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a jo.t and indisputable inheritance, and l u the eoresi mean, of establishing the ,
It

sonsin po.sestioo nnder each grant. In
the ... extent a. if soch territory had

the only exatiauie lenu wnun cm iwhij ntiimw. uk, .... vbwit oaon,.,.
their credit and reacue many oi tnem irom ; T l j
the in.amoua vrol.tton or all their puo. c r m .uhnnt.. ....
eneaErmenia. Here aeain we cio.naui . - , , t ., .,.-

-
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en uv tne lion, jvait oen, auu eitut uih..0

by tins treaty fallen within the dominions oe long ue.ayeu. ... "
by vhm auch were j shut .gainst. the prch.se of African

all equi able paaae.iar, claim., ,
groe.e the p.rtlea to th.. 1 real y agree that

"iaing from a a,Wi..n and Impro.e- - they will ' i becoming
tari.n.anl remonstrances, with any ami

L acVoIllyinpnUion. or by tWon- - ali power, wi.h.o whow
allowed to exist, and that ihcy

der whom such person claim., for more market, .re
.1...U.. f .rh ire, will orire noon all auch Powera the pro--

r
3

I

4r ai--
ht tin from the aid eummit or cret

thence, in straight line i course about
. Sou lb eight degree WmI to the point "here

the parallel of latitats oT46deg. 5 mm.

North intercede the So. eat branch of the

St. John throe. Southerly by the sid
branch to tlic source ihrreof in the high-

land at the Mrijaroette portagej thence,
down along the said highlande which di-

vide the watrra which mpty theratelve
into the river St. Lawrence from those
which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the
lirad of Hall' tream) thence, down the
middle of aaid stream till the line thuarun
interacts the old line of boundsry wrvey-c- d

and maiked by Valentine and Collins
previously to the year IT74, aa the 43th
degree of North latitude, and which hat
been known ai.d nndertloud to be the line
.f acival liiion between tlie Stalea of

New York and Vermont on one aide, and

the r.riiin Province of Canada on the oth-

er awl. frra aaid point of interaee
tiun, West alung the (aid dividing line a I

hcreiofure known and undeTilooJTTo in
Iruquoi., or St. Lawrence River.

aaiui.K ii.

ltia moreover agteed, that, fiom the

place here the joint commiioner
thrSr labor, under the sixth arti-

cle of the Treat? of Ghent, to wit. At a

noint in the Neebrik channel, Bear Mod- -

drUkc, the line ahall run into and along

the ship rttaunei, oeiwro-oi- . .nnrn
St Tammany l.landa, to the division of

the channel at or near the head of St. 'a

Island tbence, turning ea.lwardly
and norlliwardly. around the Tower end of

St. George' or Sugar laland, and follow-

ing the moidle of toe channel which, di-

vide 8i.1Ceorge'alrin St. Joeph. laland;
thence, op the east Nerbrik channel, near-

est to6t. George' Mand, through the
middle of lake George the uce we.t of

Jona'. Maud, into St. Mary'a River, to a

poyit in the middle of that tier, about 1

mile above St. George'.or Sug.r, o as to
appropriate and assign the said bland lo

the Ijiuted States theme adopting the
line traced on the maps by the commission-era- ,

through the rher St. Mary and lake
Superior, to point north of He Kyal in
said lake, one hundred yard to the north
and eat of lie Chapeao, which lastmeu-tioae- d

island lie. ne.r the northeastern
" point of lie Royal, where the line marked

by thecoromis.ioner terminate. and Irom
the last mentioned point, southwesterly,
throueh the middle cf the sound between.
lie Royal and the north western'main land,
te the mouth of Pigeon river, and at the
a.'i.l river to. and throazh. the north and
south Fowl Lakes, to the Lakes of the
height rXiByneIw-eeitkr-Swe-

antf the Like oT the Vood thence
lane the water communication to Lake

, 8aiwquinaea, and through that Ukej thenee,

Iteic verat-'im'aHtr-
'-la tfartit rff fl,u,or

streams, connecting tlielakes here mention
ed, to that point in lac la Pluie or Kainf
Like, at the Chaudiere Fall., from which
the Commiesionera traced the line to the

' most northwestern point of the Lake of the
Woodsthence along the said line to the
aid most northwestern point, being in la-

titude 49 23' 53" north, and in longitude
93 14 38" we.t from the Observatory, at
Greenwich thence, according to dialing
Treaties, uve soetn to it intersection with
tlie 49th parallel f north 'latitude, and a- -

fonj lht paraMel to the lucky Mountain.,
If being anderstood , that all the water
communications, and all the utual porta-
ge along the line from Lake Superior to
the Lake of the WomUt and also Grand
Portage, from the shore of Lake Superior
to the Pigeon Itivtr.ai now actually eard,
hall be free and open to the ue of the
citizen! and lubjecta of both countries.

.it. market can be found fol- - .lave,
ao strong. that the dcM' "T1

l

priety and duty of closing .uch market,
j

at once and forever.

AUTICLE X

It is screed that the Uniied Slate and
llerBriliah Majesty shall, upon mutual
rrauiaiuons bv them, or their Ministers,
Ullicers, or Authoriii-s,repeclivel- made,
deliver up to justice, all persons who.
bring charged with the crime of murder.
or assault with intent to commit murder,
or piracy, or arson, or robbery, or forge-

ry, or the utterance of forged pa per, com

mitted within the luriauiciinn ui eimer,
hall eek aaasylum, or alialL e found.

within the territories ol the otner. provi
ded, that this shall only be done upon

such, evidence of criminality as, according
to the laws of the place wheresthe lugi- -

live r person so charged, shall be found,
would justify his apprehension and com

mitment for trial, if the crime or offence

had there been committed; and the respec
tive judges and other magistrates of the two

Uovernments snail nave power, jurisdic-
tion, anal authority, upon complaint made

under oath, to issue a warrant for the ap-

prehension of the fugitive or person so char-ce- d,

that he may be brought before uch

judge or other majistrate. respectively,
to the end the evidence in ciiminamy
may be heard and considered and if on

such hearing, the evidence be deemed suf-

ficient to sustain the charge, it ahall be

ihe duty of the examining judge or magis-

trate, to certify the aame lo the proper
eiecutive aut'.ority, that a warrant may

issue for the surrender of such fugitive.
The expense of such apprehension and de-

livery shall be borne and defrayed by the

party who makes the requisition, and re

ceives tne luginve. ,

AHTICLE XI.

The eighth article of thia troaty shall
be in force for five yars kom the-dat- e of
the ratification, and afterward until one

or the other parly shall signify a wish to

terminate it. The tenth article shall con-

tinue in force until one or the other party
shall signify it wuh to terminate it, and
no longer.

1

ARTICLE XII.

The present tresty shall be duly rati
fied, and the mutual exenange oi raunci-lio- n

shall take place in London, within six'

months from the date hereof, or earlier if
possible.

In "faith whereof, we, the respective
Done in duplicate, at VaahinjgVir,wifc

ninth day of August, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-tw- o.

ASHBURTON, .Oral.
DANIEL WEBSTER, 0vt

1 he correspondence fa upon these sub
ject

1st. Of the interference --of the Col
onial authorities of Biitivh Weat Inda Is-

lands with American merchant, vessels dri-
ven by stress of weather, or carried by
violence, into the port of colonies.
- fid. - On tire subject of the Caroline- -

and
3d. On the auhject of impressment

but except thai a aort of apology, and idea
of neceatity, ia made for the burning of
me crroiine, with an expression of regard
for the sacred ness of our neutral rights
nothing i settled upon those poinn and
the l'reniden s is understood to' declare in
hi mersage Accompanying the Treaty,
that he doe not deem il necessary to urge
Ihe consideration of thoie matter further.

fhe correspondence is interesting, and
most ably conducted. At another time.
an abstract of it will be furnished.

A. T. Cou. Eng.

TENNESSEE MR. CLAY.
The Nahville Bjnner is filled with an

account of the proceeding of a large and
enthusiastic meelitg of ihe Whig of Da-

vidson county, held at Nashvilleon 13th
irrst. Thomaa S. "King, "Esq. presided,
assisted by a numbtr of Vice President
and two Secretaries. The meeting waa
first addressed by the Hon. E. It. Foster
who concluded by offering the following
Declaration and Resolution, which were
unanimously adopted.

A DECLARATION AND UESOLU-TION- S.

The causes which led lo the early al

movement that now quicken tlie
Whig party throughout 1he Union,

theirownjmporlance, and claim Ihe
immediate and uncrating energies ot every
patriotic heart. Great, indeed i the ne-

cessity for vigorou popular action, when'
nation mourn in one calamitous year,

the increasing decay of political morals,
the lout of a faithful ruler, and the exal-
tation of a man who abandon his confiding
constituent, and, in a aordid lust of office
bet nay all the cherithed principle he was
fhoes to vindicate and defend. Such it
the h M--t but picture of fhe
present state and condition vf things in
thia aur-r- n country, and tsvery sober
reflecting ewnd the portrait grow drktrand darker with each revolving dy.
That ambition, which in the purer days
of the Republic, devoted itself lo the in-

vestigation and "the practice of the prio.
ciples of f roe and unadulterated democracy
and to the preservation of our youthful
institutions, eeeka it gratification now in
ihebaieat channel, and political traitor
add to their crimes by pleading virtuous

influences that d not chasten tbeit hearts .

or guide their guilty counsels. In one
aignal and elevated example, the inward j

mvLitor ia made a packforae for act. of j

rui RAm .nit ,ltrll .oil. r be- -
L.. i.rm.i,i th r.mi.iJ'a firt nuiiimit .

of a nation, and "conscience" is pressed
forward lo cloak the conduct of an bircu-livewhotur-

hia face Irom his friends,
diaresrards popular sentiment, and threat.
ens public liberty by impiously assuming
powers which are no where safe out f the
hand of the immediate representatives ol

the people. By the fame high dignitary,
ollu es oi minor and prom nave oeen

bestowed upon sycophants, flat-

terer and deserters and ao American Con-

gress ia publicly denounced because a
majority f its members adhere faithfully
to their pledges and aland aterply stead-
fast upou the doctrine and the policy they
had every where avowed and prctumently
proclaimed.

The wickedness and imbecility which

could prompt to the perpetration of the

perfidy we now portray are pever without
sufficient discretion to teach the delin-

quent where to aearch for or who to call
Ims friends; and a spark of magnanimity
would learn him to own and acknowledge
his new assoriatea. But the acting Pres-

ident of the United Slates lightens du-

plicity and deepen, hi. guilt, by .fleet

ing, at time., political sympathies he does

nut feel, thereby the more, fatally betray
me the men and

.
th principles he ha. long

."- - s a I

since deliberliy deserted, in neari aitu
nurrMisea he belongs to our adversaries,

o theae, our bitter enemies and his new

allies, we now publicly consign JOHN
TYLER, and and, against them both, as

uniting together in the fcupport of dovtrinea
and practice which muat gradually un-

dermine and finally overthrow thia Gov-

ernment, we unfurl our banner for another
great and tnomeiitou struggle.

They go forthe highest supremacy of

the execuiive chief of the Republic, and
would strengthen the temptations to mis-

rule and corruption in this dangerous de-

partment of Government, by continuing
the aame individual in office more than one
presidential term, la accordance with

thia policy, they encourage and applaud
the arbitrary exercise of the veto power,
and thereby inculcate and deiend practi- -

cea which the lederali.t ot the last cen

tury would have blushed to avow. We
seek to limit to one term and to humble in

many of it monarchical aUributes, the im-

perial influence now swayed by the first

magistrate of the nation, and especially
would we guard ami protect tne auinorny
of the people against the caprice or the

tyranny of one man, by abrogating lrev-e- r

tltat royal prerogative which a British
king could not now interpose, - without
staking his crown and hi head on the dar-

ing: enterprise.
Disregarding the precepts, the usages

" nf the
who rounded our constitution and were
afterward providentially spared to inter-
pret and adjust ita doubtful powers they
have in guilty, obedience to the blind and
revengeful dictates of party, taken away
and atill withhold fiom thia people, the
beat currency with which any nation was
ever bletsed. In its stead falselr nromiied
to renew the "golden age" and to fill the
"silken puree" of everv "ubstained far
mer" with ample and exhaustless store
oi hard and reliable wealth. Confusion.
dtNiress a nd ruin quick ly fol lowed a rash
booties!! "experiment." For one moment
of delusive sun shine, we have suffered
year of shadows, clouds and midnight
darknesy and now whist we stand here in
tins tawiul assembly or freemen, fearless-
ly . arraigning and publicly rebuking the
undeniable author, of all our multiplied
woe., the storm which their "experiments'
blew up, Kill gathers strength, and sweeps
itself onward with distructive and insnf--

ferablefury. Where it may atav its rav
age, or how many shall outlive the tern- -
pest to survev it mdesnread --wreck, tio
human age can now foresee. Certain we
are that nothing can an permnnenllv settle
me ciisrurbeii elements of society, and res- -

lureuurinng tost prosperity, a a patriot-
ic acknowledgment of all our errors, and a
speedy return to the ancient, lonc tried
an. i ever sacesMul policy of the country

in a federal republic, numbering six and
twenty sovereign State, tretding through
many climate, yet linked tngetlier by
a constant iiiterrhadge of commodities,
and by a thousand fraternal cords, the
happiness and advanc.ement"nf the people
are innissoiuDiy connected with the exis
tence ol a sound, uniform convertible roe
rency. The experience of forty yer hss
iriei mc ninny and tne indispensable lie- -

ceisiry oi tucn a sale and poweiTuI mnnr.
ry agent, and appealing lo tne solemn

decision Madison and
to a hoat of sainted pitnot beiides, for
the evidenciet of the constitutional now
er of TJnngre to charter a National Bank
we de clare ouraelve anew fur auch an

a ihe only mean of restorinr
confidence to industry, and stability to the
currency ol the eoun'ry. "In the aign
we conquered once uader it healing and
beneficent influence we mutt conquer a- -
,in 'M '

They hrvecorraptly leagued to thtvart
and defy, the public will by anatching
from the ainkinir credit of th Si.ta
juatelaiimiponlhe proceed, nf the sales
oT the public land forcing them thu to
oppress and burthen their citizen with
heavy tax ,tr to follow the ftal plicy
of those among them that hve already re-
pudiated their sninn obligation, and pur-rhas- ed

temporary relief by down
fhe price of honor. , Esfeemins-- " the ehar.
aeter of the Union as being inseparably
identified with th character of every
member of our gret confederacy, we
would guard the public faith of each with)
more than vetal watrhfutneii, and least
of tH would wc withhold from Ihe State

with uur iiiiLnuf iita and rrnew a rcolute
and deiei mined contest lor Ihe establish-- 1

nitnt of a principle which ha been more
than once.approved and auatained by a large
majority ol the people. W e go for tne
distribution of the proceeds of the sale of
the public land, and we denounce the recent

wanifcatalioiiaof executive hostility
to this great and aalutary measure, a the
conclusive proof of a malignant detennin
aii. n on the part of Pioaident Tyler, to
ill wart, at the expense of hia own honor and
corisittency, the purpose of the party that
brought Liu into power, because lliey have
vinuoualy refused to aanctiun and reward
hi apostacy.

In order to sustain the powers of any
government, free or despotic, the people
are nercsaaeily required toenntriuute from
their tneaos, or their industry ,a aullicieiit I

amount ol muney to nil and replenish the
constantly exhausting resources of a pub-
lic treasury. -- In our country, under the
most wise aftid frugal administration, a
large sum must be annually collected lor
the unavoidable demands of the nation, and
it remain yet a diptd quention, how or
upon what safe principle ol political econ-

omy, this ever flowing fund should be
gathered from the pockets of our citizens.

Discarding at once, a full of danger to
the peace and prosperity oi the country.
the odious system of direct taxatMtn, l

ready, on more than one occasion, eignifi.
cantly shadowed forth by certain individual
aromioent in the ranks ot the party against
which we contend: and repudiating, wuh

firmness, any si stem of revenue which
proposes tocarry into the public cone, sinore
money than will be fairly adequate to the
rigid wanta of government, we hold that
the demands ol the I reasury should be
supplied alone by discriminating duties
upon the importation of foreign merchan-
dise. Within these boundaries, scepti-
cism itself cannot re.t an honest corn h mi --

tional doubt against the validity of a Tar fl.

ami we embrace the principle, because it
embodies equality in the payment of taxee,
with a fair protection for American indus--

tT- - .... . ,
And can we be mum longer deal to the

celf preserving principle of protection,
whilst one of the most powerful commer-
cial and maritime people oh earth, and
one too with whom we deal the largest,
closes her ports against our provisions
taxea our cotton, an I burdens our tobacco
with an impost, which under high prices,
exceeds more than fifteen times over the
prime cost of Ihe artirle in our buns and
warehouses? Or shall we close our arms
in thoughtful disregard ol the fu'ure, until
as the signs indicate, our great southern
stainple issuperteded m English loom by
a similar and a -- cheaper commodity from
It n i I ...I i. I - , J an. I,.u, vuiMiiupi are broken upsour
iiiiiiniuunei iiisnianiieu, and our hardy
icLiiainc, lurneu auriit t starve, or.lo

o g their way upon the cold charity of a
mrrciiesa wonur v nere then, when there
ia no market at home or abroad, will the
planter find a buyer tor hi cotton, and
who win .encourage the fanner by purchoi-in- g

the surplus product of his h.hor? A
glance into tutunty will teach us, that if
we are not wise enough lo prepare lr time
under the sanction ol ihe const iiut kin, foo
great coming event, the day i not fjr off
pemapa. wnea tne American people ahall
earn in aorrow, that agriculture, com-

merce, manufacture and all the mechanic
art, are mutually and inseparably depen-
dent upon each other and that a nation
which neglects or underva'ues either or
these important branches nf industry, parts
with half .Is vigor, and must a sink into a
state of premature poverty, wretclmes and
decay. .

I heie are the aenlimeuts ot fid aiiem- -
blv, and aa we affirm and .be iee, the
sentiments of all fhe Whigs of Tennes-see-awThe- y

were triumphantly defeated
before the people of this State in a'late
memorable conflict, and we are convened
thia ljy, to challenge our adve'r.ariea.
and to put them in Uoe again belore the
same supreme, overruling tribunal. W e
"hang out ourtanner on the

. outer wall."'ami inscnoe on it conquering fold the
name ol.

HENRY CLAY OP KENTUCKY.
Whatever honest differences of opinion

may, in times put, have separated many
of us from this great and gifted statesman,
theae exciting questions have been Ion

r aoanuonen, or however
prejudice, misrepresentation, and the reel-
ing of party may have taught oa to am-pe- ct

or impugn hi' political integrity, or
to doubt hi devotion to the principfe of
republican liberty he ha livetflong enongh
to defend and arquaint himself, end we
have lived to render spontaneous justice
to much injured and much abused

stamp hi name now,
in deep and indelible linea. rn our noli
tical altar l'h the alrarof a ainking, 0f--
irrmg cnuniry, anu we hail htrq aionrwie, virion, and valiant chief. Twir
haa he stood in the imminent deadl
breach.w He saveih MiMoorl and it.
Union he reirurd Ihe nation frm

and blood hed. and he i here
amongst us atill- -a great nhvsician. with
halm to alleviate and heal the mm.
wounds under which the people bleed and
groan. Therefor.

Rfolrei, That this Assembly of Ibe free peo-
ple of Teoneaweo, convened in the eily of Nash-vill- ej

do nominate HENRY CLAY, of Ken.
luckv, a their r'annidats for tha Pi.n r
theUrdted Sutea in th election of 1844, and
thev pledge themaelvea to use l lawful

te advance and aeeore the eUvatioa of
that illoatriooa eitisea. ,

Hat'txd, That aorl noliill h MlllMH !. tk.
different eouNtie of th Suie, re invited to hold
Rieeung (nil to with a in advoea- -
ting and promoting the election of Henry Clay,

6C" emen.

LORD ASHBURTON.
The Boston Evening Journal aay Faa.

cuil Hatl waa filled lo overflowing on 8t.
orday morning by persona anxious te
welcome lo that city the British Envov.
Lord Ashburton. He was accompanied
to the Hall by the the Hon. Abbott Law.
t ence, Hon. Harrison Gray Oti, and other
of the most distinguished citizens of Butts
ami Mr. Cratton, the British Consul,
preceded by the Ciiy Mai shall, andlhere
received by hi Honor the Mayor and oik.
er member of tho City Government Thr
Mayer, in the name and onbehal! of the
city heartily welcomed the ditinguisSir4
stranger, in warm and appropriate Ian.
guage every sentence of which, was tn.
uorkeil bv the aiseinuleil niuliitaile i

hearty cheers; and at Hie cle tne JJjt
rung with loud and reiterated plaudit.

Hi Lordship reply, it i said, wat ,
so exreeding y appropriater; and when he
alluded to hi agreeable surprise at an

inuoeiiae concourse of rilijen
where he expected to see but a few, w
very touching. He appeared to be over,
whelmed w ith emotion too deep fur 0.
lerance. He alluded, very happily, 0 ,;

advanced ag', and said it was now more
than fifty year since he had before visited
the city, and of course many changes hud.

t ken place within that time. At th
close of hi address, and Ihe cheer which

. . .a a a iuceeneu it, ine Mayor oi me city p oce
ded to introdure the members of the(City
Government and other citizens.

The eccentric Rowland Hill, among th

numerous religinu notire which it was his

custom to read every Sabbath after service.
once delivered the following: "A humble

partaker in Christ desire to know why bro-

ther Hill find il necessary to ride lo church

in a stimptDOU carnage, when ji divn

Master never rode any where, except cn ia
as?" Upon which pinna inquiry, 'brother
Hill, shoving up his spectacle on hit for-

ehead, and wiih an air of treat humility, thus

commenced : "I would aay in aiMa-trio-
-

mv humble brother, that I have a carrir
but no beast such aa our Master rode. How- -

ever, if my woithy biother will present hiav-sel- f

at the door of my dwelling on aext

Lnrd'a-da-y ready aaddled and bridled, I will

ride hiin to church !"

SPEECH.
Speech is (lie morning to the soul ;

It spread the beaulejus knage abroad,
Which else lie furled, and elouded in th

out.

CONGRESS.

.. Bill which naiN.4tk.
Mouse ol Kepresentaiives la-- l week for re.
pealing that provision of ihe J Dislributio
act which ispends it operation whenever
amies ate laid upon import at a higher rati
than 20 per rent, on the value thereof, ww
taken up and paused, 23 lo 10.

fu the House, the amendments nf the Se-

nate to the Revenue Bill were read and
concurred in without ohji ction.

TuetJay, Jlug. SO.
Iff-th- e Senate, there waa nodahg bfawr

importance transacted. r
In the House, the Private Secretary of

the Presiilent appeared at the bar Of th
House, and gave information that thePreii-den- t

had approved and signed the hill l

provide llevenue fiom Imporu." finoilm
message waa commuaicaied to the effect
that the President had sent a Message to the

House of Representative. Thi Meftap
is in the form of a Protest directed nartiou--
larlv asatnat Me. iilim.' n.rf .,..1 -.-ill
be found in another nart of this nanee.

" '

After. the reading of the nrntest Mr A- -
dama aaid, that ao much of the Protest was
against hia Report, he left the House, die
country and the world to judge; and he left
ii lor uie uouse to maintain itsowa hon
or. ,

Ml . Bott followed, adnnlina a mrl of Wr.

Webster speech cn the Protest of Gen.
Jackson, in 1834, which he read, andcon
eluded by moving the resolution adopted ia
the Senate in 1834, setting fir:h that the
House, cannot receive the Protest, it beine;
unconstilu'jonal, and a breach of the privr--
lege of the Housethe Presidenthsviug
right to protest against the proceedings of
the House. To which Mr. B. added one to
thecHect that the Protest he returned by
the Clerk, aa not received, to ita ostensible
author..
-- The revolutions were adonted with the ex
ception of the JasUsending. bark die Protest
by the Clerk, which wa rejected, fi2 W

JFtdnttdav.Jlur.
In the Srnate tlie Jreaturxjiot Jiill paa-e- d,

10 to 8. . ...
-- The Senate closed the dav and die ser--
iot nearly wi-- Executive Busines.

The last act was an appropriation tf
0000 to he allowed to die legation of BJei-ic- o

for expenses incurred in libenttint the
Santa Fe Pri.oneis. The last busines wai
the nmal Resolution. -

In the House a nnmher nf tiill. were
ed upon, among which a bill wi Ts

pawed pnying the Mexican Les;0n fr ex-
penses incurrred inlibetating xm SaavtaFo
Prisoners. v n;:-. ,.f?

The laat action almni, , 1 w r ,
- whs ran va

ouse, and at half naat I '.v ioa mem.
bets anawered to thr;,r myntttm The eio.jng-Resolutio-

were the Mui official eourtesie
between the PriJci tnj ,ae Ho0, mik-
ing known ti.eir readiness te rljonrn. te- -'

At two U clock the 1w.;.t.., r ,h. fitn.
v inu uieeipesiter or the- - House tnnoatt
w htwei House to be adjousned

ty thall in like manner, be deemed valid j

and be confirmed and quieted by a release i

lo the peron enuueu inerriw, m urc "!
to .uch lot or rarcrl of laud, ao de.cribed
a. beat to include the improvement made
thereon). nd in .11 other reaped, the two
contracting parties agree to deal apon the
moat liberal principlea of equity with the
settler, actually dw4lif.g on the urritury
falling lo them, renpeetivdy, which ha.
hcretofure been in diapnie between tlm.

ARTICLE V,

Wherea. in the course of the contro- -

rf fe.jelifcg the UupuiedlrrriUtiy in,
Hie XMorllieaaiern noanuarj, omc imui.j.
have been received by the authorities of
Her feritaniik Malm's Province of New
Biunnwick, with tire intention of prevent-

ing drpredatiooe on the forests of the said
territory, which moneys were carried loa
fund called the Deputed Territory fund."
ihe proceeds whereof it was agreed should
be hereafter paid over to the parties inter-

ested, in the proportion to be determined
by a final eettiemenl of boundaries ltia
hereby agreed, that a correct account of
all receipts and paymenta on the aaid fund,
shall be delivered to lie Government of
the United States. within ix months after
the ratification of tin treaty, and (he pro-

portions of the amount due thereon to the
State, of Maine and Massachusetts, and
any bond and .ecmiiies appertaining
therein shall be paid and delivered over
to the Government of the United States;
and the Government ol the Uniied Statea
aree to receive (or the use of slid pay o- -

ver to the State of Maine and Massachu
setts their respective portions of said
funds and lurthrr to pay and satisfy said
State respectively. lor all claim lores- -

prhsrs, inrureedby them in protecting the
said heretofore deputed territory, and ma

king a survey threol in 1838 the oo em-

inent of Ihe iJniled Stales agreeing with
the States of Maine and Massachusetts to
pay them the further turn of jhre hun-

dred thoutand dollari, in equal moieties,
on account oi their assent to the line of
bnunriarv described in this tresty, and in
consideration of the equivalent received
therefor, from the Government Ot her Bri-

tannic Maje.ty.
TIRTICtKVI.

It i furthermore understood and agreed,
that for Ihe purpose of running and trac-

ing ilioar pacta of Ihe line between the
- -- t Ik. $ 1.W- -

idue of said I rn by proper mnnu menti on
the land, t wo Commisaiuiiers ahall be ap-
pointed, one ly the President of Ihe Uni
ted Statea, by ami with the advice and
consent of the Senate thereof, and onebv
her Britannic Majesty and the said com
missioners snail meet at Bangor, in the
Stat of Maine, on the first day of May
next, or as soon thereafter aa may be, and
ahall proceed to mark the line above des
cribed, from the source of the St. Crois to
the River St. J..hn, and shall trace on pro
per marks ihe dividing line along ssid Ri
ver, ana along the river St. Francis, to
the outlet ol the Lake Pohrnairo'mooki
Slid from the outlet of said Lake. Ihev
dull ..certain, lis, and mark by durable
monuments U oti the land, the line des
cribed in the first article of ll.U treaty
and the said CoimriLoinners shall make
to each of their respective Governments a
joint report or declaration, under their
hands, and eeals, designating such line of
boundary, and ahall accompany said re-
port or declaration Willi maps certified by
them to be true maps of lite new bounda-
ry.

ARTICLE VT1.

It is further agreed. that the channels
in the river St. Lawrence, on both aides of
Ihe Long Sault Is'ands. and of Birnbart
lalandi the channels in the river Detroit,
on both sides of the laland of Boi Blanc,
and between that Uland and both the

and Cansda shore and all the
several channels and nassagea between the
various inland lying near the junction of
tne river st. ciair, with ihe lake oftliat
name, ahall be equally free and open to
the ships, vessels, and boats of both par-
tiea.

ARTICE VIII.

The partira mutual ly stipulate thit each
shall prepare, equip and maintain in ser
vice a tSodnst of Africa, a julticirnt
and adequste squadron, or naval force of
vessels, of suitable numbers and descript
ion, to carry in all not leva than eieMy
gun, to enforce (pperately and respective-
ly, the law, right and obligation of each
of the two counlriet, for the suppression
of the Slave trade j the akl squadrons to
be independent of each other, but Ihe two
Government stipulating, nevertheless, to
giv uch order to the officer command-
ing their respective Torre, aa shall enable
them most effectually to act m cmoeet and
cooperation, upon mutual consultation,
aa exigenciea tnay aria, forthe altainment
oi the true object of thia article copies of
all such order to be . communicated by
each Government to the other respective- -

ARTICTB IX.'

' Where, notwiibatanding all effort
which may be made on the Coast of Africa
for uppressing the Slave Trade, the facil-
ities for carrying on that traffie and avoid-
ing Ihe vigilance of cruisers by the fraud-
ulent me ef flags, and othe mean, ir

great, and the temptation for pursuing

i f t

i!

aanoLE lit.
- la order to promote the interests and
encourage the industry of all the inhabit-ant- s

of the Countries watered by the Riv-
er St. John and ita tributaries, whether
living within the State of Maine or the
Province of New Drunawick, it i. agreed
that, where, by the provision of the pre-
sent treaty, the RrvrSt. John it declar-
ed to be the line tff boundary, the naviga-
tion of aaid river ahall be free and open lo
both partiea, and ahall in no way be ob
atructed by either; that all the produce of
the forest, in log, lumber, timber board,
laves, or ahingfef, or of agriculture not

being manufactured, grown on any of those
parte of the the Slate ol Maine watered by
the river St. John ertiy-it- a tributaries, ol
which fact reasonable evidence ahall, if re-

quired, be produced, shall have free acces
into and through the aaid river and ita aaid
Iributarie. having their Source within the
State of Maine, to and from the sea poet at
tbo mouth oftheaaia River St. Jhn. and to
and round the Falla of aaid River, either

. fey boats, raft, or other conveyance: that
when within the Province of New Brans-wic-

the aaid produce shall be dealt with
a if it were the produce of .aid P ovince:

that, in like manner, the inhabitant, of
the Territory of the Upper St John de-
termined by thia treaty to belong to her
Vrittaonic Majeety, ahall have free accras
to and through the river for their produce,
iiu those parte where tlie aaid river run
wholly through the Slate of Maine; provr
tied always, that this agreement ahall give

; right lor either party to interfere with
ny regulation not inconsistent with the

terms of thia treaty, which the Govern- -
P!f&hltV&$t!J, "f of New' lirun.wlck may make respecting the navi- -
gallon of the aaid river, when both bank
thereof ahall belong to the same party.

'
' - ,
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j ' All granta of land
y
heretofore made by

either party, within the limits of the terri-
tory which by thia treaty falla within the

' Apainiona of the olbcr party, ahall be held
valid, ratified, and confirmed to the per


